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STOCK MARKET COMMENT

The lcatli of the President Elim-

inated as a Factor

Confidence IteNtoreel b tlie Strength
tif the IMNt Vee iintl 1 tin- - An
nnmicviuciil of Mr Ronwi elt

Coeul OutluctU for nn-elt-- r lleine i

NEW YORK Sept ZL The complete re-

turn
¬

of confidence to the financial world
and the restoration of the commercial
equilibrium so soon after the creat shock
which the business world sustained In the
assassination of the late Pnsident are
striking evidences of the sound conditions
under J Ins lisuncc and trade at this time
The nssurancea that the pollcj of Presi ¬

dent McKinlcj will bo closely followed by
the new Administration and particularly
that there will be no change In the atti-
tude

¬

of the Treasury Department toward
the hanking Interests were all that was
required to restore the stock market to
normal conditions The death of the
President has been practically eliminated
as a material factor In market move-

ments
¬

though it has cast a general gloom
oer the business community which will
be felt for some time to come

The protective measures which the
banks took the day after the President
was shot continued In effect after his
death and exercised a moral Influence
on the group of operators who are ever
ready to seize upon such a calamity as a
pretext for manipulating the mone mir
kct There Is no doubt that had the bank-

ing
¬

syndicate not been prepared to lend
large sums of money at the normal rate
there would have been a flurry In call
monej on ilondaj which would have had
a disturbing Influence on the market It
was a noticeable fact however that the
National Clt Bank was for the first
time in several jears associated with the
sjndicate in Its plans to protect values
vAccordlns to the gossip of Wall Street
this attitude of the bank was due in a
great degree to the personal influence of
John D Rockefeller It is said that Mr
Rockefeller held the same views as to the
duty of moneved men In the crisis as did
J Pierpont Morgan but that his opinions
and convictions were not shared bj all of
the so called Standard OH crowd In-

deed
¬

the attitude of some of the lesser
lights in this group of financiers was di-

rectly
¬

In opposition much to the dis-

pleasure
¬

of Mr Rockefeller himself
Some color is lent to this report by the

course of Amalgamated Copper during
the vietk The Intention of the board
of directors of the Amalgamated Copper
Company to pua the extra dividend
w htch the company has been pa Ing since
It was floated by the National Cltj Bank
was undoubtedly traded upon by this
group of Insiders for ten dajs in advance
of the meeting The break in the stock
apparently vas the result of heavy short
selling by those who had knowledge ot
Ihe plan to pass the dividend Boston
houses who usually represent Standard
Oil Interests threw-- large blocks of stock
upon the market and by active manipula-
tion

¬

aided In the heavy decline
Among tne coming developments of Im-

portance
¬

in the financial world Is the plan
of the New TOrk Central Railroad to
form a new company to take over thecontrolling securities of all the roads of
the Central sjstem It Is said that Wil-
liam

¬

K Vandcrbilts trusted advisors
have been at work on this plan for sev-
eral

¬

months and expect to have It com
Pieteel for submission to him upon his
return from abroad which is expected
nithln the next week The details of the
plan have not been made public but It Is
f alil thai a new company will be formed
somewhat after the character of the
Pennsylvania Company which bears so
close a relation to the Penns-l-ari- a Rail-
road

¬

sj stem The idea is to solidify themajority stock In the subsidiary compan ¬

ies of the New York Central Railroad and
to eliminate them as Investment securities
ns Tar as possible from the speculative
Influences of Wall Street The strength
of New York Central stock recently has
been attributed to this plan

The raonej market 1 as been somewhat
catier this week as a result of the aid
extended b the Government in the shape
ot bond purchases and paments of the
October interest of Government bonds In

tartvarce The increase of the reserve
shown by the b ink statement however

reds not its large as had been expected
The sangune bankers expected an
Increase of at h ast 9000000 The ship
merits out of town were much larger than
those of the preceding week and at least
J2txwx of the bond purchases did not

hovv in the btatement of yesterday
The outook of the market for the com ¬

ing week is a matter of much difference
Conservative people generally do not look
for any Important break in prices but
tome decline would not be a burprise afterthe advances of the past week
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Transactions en the New York Stock
Exchange during the week just ended ag
grcgauel 344 33 shares Here are the
most active stocks

Share
Co cr 042750

Union Iacilc aVTO
S uthcrn Itail-ea- Co 30

nc 150
M Paul KlSil
Southern Pacific 155 340lh Mccl 153521

tehifcn 12755
il euhatfan 10759
L s Mecl f 8422

01Si3
Ontario A Western 55740

The following table shows the uniform
advance In prices during the week com-
parison

¬

being made between the closing
quotations on lrlda September 13 the
day before President Mclvlnley died and
the close last Saturday It will be seen
that only one decline was made among
all the active securities thit the average
advance was between 4 and 5 points and
that one advance was as great as 10i
points and only two less than a full point
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Whatever may be the actual condition
of Amalgamated Copper as well as the
true situation In the copper trade It Is
certain that the stability of Copper as
an Investment security has been greatly
menaced If not actually Impaired by the
flagrant manipulation of the last fort-
night

¬

Public confidence in the stock has
been greatly lessened bv the unscrupulous
methods of those who have been sponsors
for It since its flotation in Wall Street
The prediction has been frcly m vle that
the property is to succeed SuBa as the
speculative football of the stock exchange

nrious motives have heen ascribed to
the insiders ror their attitude toward the
stock recently One theory has been that
the condition of the copper trade is such
that the Amalgamated Copper Company
with all Its Influence will not be able to
maintain prices of Lake copper at the quo-
tations

¬

which have ruled for the last two
vears Some respectable authorities in
the copper trade declare that the produc-
tion

¬

has recently exceeded the demand
and thit the present prices are not war-
ranted

¬
by the state of trade They fix

the true value of the metal at from 12 to
13 cents per pound and say that the oppo-
sition

¬

companies of the Amalgamated are
already cutting under the quotations of
the trust

Many well Inforrred men In Wall Street
howevtr believe that the copper situation
was purposelv distorted in order to aid
the btar operators In their raid upon the
stock llllam G Rockefeller has de ¬

clared to some of his friends that the
passing of the dividend was due solely
to the tvlng up or the funds of the Uos
ton and Montana Mine- - by the Montana
courts and that the stock w III eventually
receive nil the back dividends that may
accrue before1 U e case is finally disposed
of According to Mr Rockefellers friends
the earnings of the Boston and Montana
and Butte and Boston Mines have

nmounted tolO per cent on the new cap-
ital

¬
of Amalgamated Copper Iew people

who are familiar with the widespread In-
fluence

¬

of the so called Standard OH
crowd as will as their complete svstem
for dlssemuiatlng false Information
through various mediums throughout this
country anil Europe doubt their ability
to deceive the public completely as to
the true state of the copper trade when ¬

ever it suits their purpose to do so The
theory therefore that the insiders have
sold out at the prices of a fortnight ago
with the Idea of forcing cut the public
and bujing back the stock at much lower
prices has many adherents

The comnlttoe on securities rules that
oil transactions on September 23 and
thereafter in the common and preferred
stocks of the American Sugar Refining
Company will be ex rights Salts of
rights made on an 1 after September 23
except for cash must be settled on Octo-
ber

¬
1 on which day all due bills ftiust be

redeemed Transactions in rights made
on and after October 1 must be for cash
or regular vva except on the last day
October 7 when thev must be for cash
only The right to subscribe expires Octo-
ber

¬

7 at 3 p m

The Financial Chronicle reports the
gross earnings of 113 roads for July at
U0511i272 Increase 12019343 or 1231 per
cent while the net earnings retch 35566
271 increase 7fl022 or 26 09 per cent
The Improvement reaches proportions that
can be considered nothing lehs than mar
vtlous seeing how decldtd and contin-
uous

¬

the previous Improvement has been
Trom January 1 to July 31 ninetv nlne
roads reported gross earnings of 59784
1 increase 37V20Si net earnings 192

093337 increase 204WKS

The Secretary of State of Illinois Ins
authorized the Peofles Gas Light and
Coke Compuny to Incnase its capital
mock from 30000 000 to 3 00n OOO The in-
crease

¬

declares on of the attorneys for
the company will be made for the pur-
pose

¬

of meeting the expenses of new
mains and other improvements in contem-
plation

¬

Only 23CWS00 of the 30900f1
capital previously authorized has been
Issued the remainder lieing In the treas-
ury

¬

Indcr the new authorization a 15

per cent increase on the amount of stock
now out w lll be made which amounts to

I 4 200 320 or n total capitalization of 32- -
1 93120 The Increase has nothing vvhnt- -

ever to do with the Ogden Gas properties

Activity nnd strength were markfd In
r tne rsevv iorK traction group vieiropoi

1 Itan Street Rnilwa nrlt tin ul-

-

s

1

4 si

4

over three
points Manhattan Hallway about three
and llrorjklyn Rapid Transit over 2 per
cent The movement was credited to
pool operations based upon reports of
Increasing earnings and in the case of
Manhattan Railvvav of renewed discus ¬

sion of the benefits to lie d rived from the
electrical equipment of the s stem

A MlOfltH Iltlilpirlr
IIOIUDAYSIjrRG Pa Sept 22 --Ira

Burket aged Ightcen vears of Clajs
burg while driving home from Altoona
on n huckster wagon attempted to com ¬

mit fculclde by shooting hlmrclf three
times One ball lodged in hiir head Dis-
appointment

¬

in a love affair is given as
the cause of the attempt
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THE SILK TRADE TROUBLES

Stru rgleb Between the Unions and
the Employers

Ileilir LfiMHi N Ile Hult find Neither
Mdt- - Makt M n Mitte rlnl Clnln M

if the Antlonnl Hnoe Iiit lim
an the lU-i-e- Ill Adv Iseil Strike

NEW YORK Sept 22 The ear
In the silk trade ending with June
last was not a good one The quan-
tity

¬

of raw silk imported for the
mills decreased from 10tu9j pounds to
SSHSC1O 1 reduction of more tlnn 2000000
pounds or about 19 per cent on the Im-

portations
¬

of material In the previous
vear

Competition was keener than ever be-

fore
¬

and a very small margin of piollt
had to be reckoned on Some mills suc-
cumbed

¬

entirely Few worked through-
out

¬

the season on full time and had it not
been for this shortening of production by
the 26000 broad looms and 7J ribbon
looms now establUhed In this country the
supply of manufactured silk would have
been so grtatlv in excess of the demand
here that the Industrv would have been
In a very bad way indeed

Yet strangely enough the labor unions
chose this period of all others to make
trouble in the silk mills Though the
small margin of profit at which business
has been done has offered no business in-

centive
¬

to employ the looms and spindles
constantly the unlors both in Pennsj1
vanla and New Jersey seem to have done
their best to throw cold water on the cm
plovers natural desire to keep their mills
open as long as possible by stirring up
trouble among the workers and driving
the mill owners Into open hostility to la-

bor
¬

organizations of any kind
The Silk Association of America In Its

annual review of the Industrv Is moved
to wonder at this remarkable attitude of
the unions and to remark on the disas-
trous

¬

effect upon emplojers and cmplovid
alike which has followed union aggres
fclveness In these ill hours for the trade
Two Instances of union interference are
cited bv the association one In Pennsyl-
vania

¬

and one In New Jersey In both the
results have been similar

A silk mill In Pennsvlvanla emploilng
between 400 and 500 operatives and with
a monthlv pavroll of from 8000 to 10009
closed entirely from the middle of Janu-
ary

¬

to the middle of Mav this vear the
ottlclal report of the association sas
under these circumstances

In Maj 1900 nine loom fixers were em
ploed In the mill those most competent
receiving 1S wages per week Eight of
these loom fixers belonged to an organiza-
tion

¬

formed by them within the preceding
two vears In connection with the Loom
Fixers of America the other loom fixer
would not Join although they tried to get
him In The emplojers had been running
the mill for fifteen vears without discrimi-
nating

¬

against either union or non union
men and no disturbance on account of
labor had occurred within all that time

In Ma last vear the eight union loom
fixers notified their employers that they
would not work any longer with the non-
union

¬

man and would quit If they were
required to work with him They did not
allege that the non union man was in-

competent
¬

that there was any moral de-

fect
¬

In his character or that he had any
contagious disease They said they want ¬

ed him discharged because he had work ¬

ed against their union
As business men the emplojers resisted

this demand They refused to discharge
the non union man They asked the eight
to continue to work conceding however
that If they did not like to work they
enuld mitt Thuv HM - nl the
firm set about obtaining other men iu
take the places of the eight who had vol
untarilv discharged themselves They had
considerable difficulty in getting and
keeping a sufficient number to perform
the work properly For the sake of the
principle Involved they persevered how-
ever

¬

The eight loom fixers were Idle
fro n that date so far as labor at their
regular occupation In the mill was con-
cerned

¬

hut they each continuously there ¬

after for a vear received 10 a week from
the union

That wasnt the end ot the trouble The
eight were not idle In a propaganda and
the emplojers were equall earnest in
their resoluton not to permit any labor
union to dictate whom they should em-

ploy
¬

and whom they should not Some of
the operatives sided with the eight and
In the ensuing six months were unionized
Into organizations inere was a great
deal of disorder about the mill and be-

lieving
¬

that the new organizations were
formed for the purpose of demanding and
securing the re emplojment of the eight
who had voluntarily resigned their Jobs
the emplojers requested trelr cmplojes
not to attend these meetings and dis¬

charged several who became officers In
the organizations

In Januarj a committee of the opera-
tives

¬

demanded the reinstatement of the
discharged emplojes This was refused
Then a strike in every department of the
mill was started and the mill was closed
much to the disadvantage of cveri-- lndus
trj connected with It

The strike lasted four months Then
an umpire a Judge of distinction was se-

lected
¬

to decide this mightj question of
the loom fixers It was agreed that his
decision should be final Both sides were
heard and then his decision was filed
It was that five of the original loom fix ¬

ers should bo reinstated and four of the
new ones retained Three of the five were
not cspeeiallj obnoxious to the emploj--er- s

and the remaining two had learned
their trades In the mill Two out of the
four had been helpers for ffiur years to
these two

The umpire said In his decision that he
had been guided by the df slrc to select
men who can work together In peace
The Silk Association report summarizes
the results In this waj

Thus ended a long strike which was
vastlv expensive to thoscdireetlv con-
cerned

¬

and to others Indlrecttj concerned
hut which In its outcome does not ad-
judicate

¬

the principle for whith It was
fought The settlement was n comprom-
ise

¬

and can be accepted only as such
Perhaps the contending principles rep ¬

resented In this struggle will lie fought
out some daj to a finish hut If thej are
th reconl will be a long one of woe to
human hearts of financial loss to both
labor and capital nnd of considerable loss
to acquired propertj

The salient features of this particular
can- - may he summarized as follows
Eight men out of emplojment as loom
fixers for one year eight men receiving

10 weekl from the union for one Jiarmill labor excited and parti J disorgin
ized for one jear and between 400 nnd
rM operatives absolutely Idle for over
four months los In wages 10 000 a
number of pert ons Insulted a few beaten
and more scandalized the public peac
broken arrests maiie and fines imposed

The eight loom fixers who originated
the trouble wer- - members of a labor
union with the knowledge of their em-
plojers

¬

nnd the emplojers never attempt ¬

ed to break their union or to discharge
them for that cause Yet h irmonj could
be restored onlj bv a compromise which
deslgniteil five of the origin il loom fix-
ers

¬

to be reinstated afttr the ipse of a
j ear and that tho other three shall not
be reinstated

The silk troubles in New-- Jtrsej- - cited in
the report have figured extenslvclv in the
newspapers It has been tod how the em ¬

plojes of one of two mills operated bj- - a
single firm struck on the refusal of their
demand to be paid bj piecf work how thej
Induced the emplojes of the oilier mill to
support them ami how following the per-
secution

¬

of non union workers who look
the places of the strikers the State courts
have lnterfend with the result tint terms
In Jail lire In prospect for manj- - of Hit
strkeis

The test of endurance Is the movt sat
lffjing test to which we In the Inlted
States lire accustomid sajs the silk as-
sociation

¬

commenting on thW phase of
the troubhs Doctrines fall or stand as
that test decides them Public opinion
socle t y and law unite in the American
doctrine of liberty and personal rights to
the individual It seems plainly evident
that in the labor controversies of tod ij
the personal rights of Individuals who dt
Fire to work outside of trad- - unions In
contrast with the personal rights of those
members of trade unions who thcnelves
refuse to work nnd unite to prevent others
from doing so are not one and the s ime
thing sheuld not he confounded aniLlhat
the Ameri Wn Judlelarj- - will evcniuallj
deal with each on their merits

nV TEST HAS IltOVUN ECS r
Crove8 Tatilesa Chill Tonic

MtKitsicii

GERMANYS IRON EXPORTS

Mnnufncdircy In Spite of
Ilcnv Competition

The activity of German manufacturers
and exporters is Illustrated by some fig-
ures

¬

rcgirdlng tho imports of pig Iron
Into Germany and the exports of Iron
and steel manufactures which have Just
reached the Treasury Bureau of Statis-
tics

¬

They show that the importations of
pig iron Increased from 4C000 tons in
1 97 to 830000 in 19X and those of rough
ironware from XO tons in li7 to 73 00J
tons in 1900 while the exports of iron and
Ironware Increased during the same
period from S2CHJO000 value to 118003030
machines from 30XQW to 45OJ00
rolling stock and ships not wood from
S3000O to 9000000 making the totul In-

crease
¬

In these three Items of Iron ami
Ironware machines and rolling stock and
ships frum 114000000 to 172OOJ000 In a
period of three years dExportatlons or tnachlnes chlcflr of
cast iron increased fj tjm 118100 tons In
1897 to 1G7O0O tons In lSKWi those ot wrought
iron from 22000 to 38500Jons boilers from
4400 to 54o0 tons cardtng machines and
their clothing from 270 to 500 tons while
locomotives and locomobiles fell from 13

200 to 12300 tons cn the other hand Im-

ports
¬

have also grown those of Iron nnd
Ironware Increasedfro n 17000000 In 1897

to 30000000 In ISOO machines from 10

000000 to 19000000 machines chiefly of
cast Iron Increased from 51500 tons to
C9400 tons those of wrought Iron from
GC00 tons to 15300 and those of wood from
3900 to 4500 tons hlte locomotives and
locomobiles lnejeased from 3040 to 4300
tons and sewing machines from 3030 to
4200 tons

The Importation of pig Iron was chiefly
from the United Kingdom being In ISO
670000 tons from the United Kingdom and
30900 from the United States The growth
from 1S97 to 1S99 was chiefly In that im
ported from the United Kingdom the In-

crease
¬

from that country being 140000
tons while from the United States was
only a little more than 1000 tons

The great Increase of Importations of
tin plates In 199 has receded and the
exportation is much larger than In former
J ears The Imports amounted to 11600
tons in 1S97 to 10 900 tons In IMS
to 23S00 tons In 1S99 and to 18200
tons In 1900 The Imports of malle-
able

¬

iron Iron or steel rolled or cast In
bars tjres plowshares etc Increased
from 29 500 tons in 1897 to 37VO tons in
1900 The exports of these articles have
decreased from 247000 tons in 1S97 to 173
000 tons In 1900 In the vears 1S97 and 1900

rojgh iron figured for Imports at 4S00
and 7400 tons and for exports at 107000
and S4000 tons respect v ely

In the ver rough Ironware the Imports
have dropped rough cast Iron goods from
25GO0 tons in 1S99 to 21600 tons In 1900 and
tubes and pipes rolled and forged from
22300 to 20 3 JO tons Exports however In-

creased
¬

bridges and parts thereof from
6300 to 9000 tons roueh wrought Iron
parts of machines from 1900 to 2970 tons
railway wagon axles and wheels etc
from 41000 to 47000 tons and tubes and
pipes rolled and forged from 32000 to
40000 tons

In tine cat Iron and wrought Iron goods
the exportation rose from 23 600 to 30300
tons specially In sewing machines with-
out

¬

stands and In needles and In parts
of clocks and watches The exportatlons
of machines have steadily risen in spite
of Increased competition In the worlds
markets namely from 107000 tons In 1S97

to 235000 tons in 1900 The importation In
the latter year was nearly 100000 tons
valued at about 19000000 It was 17000000
for 70000 tons four years ago

WHIPPED DM DELAWABE

One of the Vfctlrcip-- Whlntlc i aa the
InxlirK Are LAld On

WILMINGTON Del Sept 22 The
usual number of spectators saw the whip-

pings
¬

In New-- Castle Jail vard yesterday
Possibly they were the last which will be
held there because the New Castle coun-
ty

¬

workhouse Is ncarinir completion and
the next prisoners will be whipped In that
lm tltuton

Thei were two victims placed In the
pillory The John who
was charged with shouun Saloonkeeper
Thomas Mullln and Charles v onnelly
colored the latter for breaking- Into a
house Kach Btood one hour In the pil-

lory
¬

Fifteen men were whipped all for
larceny Chester Glllon and Hastings

both took fifteen lashe t without
flinching William Flen-lnR- - gritted s
teeth as the lashes were- - laid on Arthur
Armstrong squirmed as he received ten
lashes Frank Smith received ten lashes
and cried aloud Calvin II Clarkson a
colored man received ten laches and
danced while they were- - belnc laid on

William Louden colored chewed tobac-
co

¬

and Lewis Hummell also colored
whistled a popular- - song as ten lashes
were laid upon each of them William
Finney colored toolc teh lashes without
much complaint Joseph Simpson col-

ored
¬

aiso took ten 1 ishes quietly An ¬

drew Jackson colored also received ten
lashes without saving anj thing Henry
Irons colored cried as each of the lashes
fell on him John Fleher colored d inced
as the whip was applied ten times and
tne blood was --aim Charles Connelly
colored also received fifteen lashes and
the blood showed

A GIKLS ODD PLOT

Pretended to IlR e lleen Ktdunppetl
and Demanded sMOOO

WINDFALL lnd Sept 22 Miss Reba
OHara of Ilushton 111 who was visit ¬

ing her grandfather Hllsha Brjant at
Kokomo twehc miles from here disap-
peared

¬

from her grandfathers home on
September 0 Trom her sudden and mjs
terious disappearance and from apparent
circumstantial evidence it was believed
that the girl had been abducted and
there was a sensation

Itecent developments have made a still
greater sensation but along different
Hues for It has been proved that the
disappearance was- - a plot in which tho
girl was the prime mover by which It
was expected to extort a large sum of
money from her father1 Elsberry OHara
of Dushton

The money was to be obtained by an
accomplice a man who had entered Into
the conspiracy with the voung woman
In the role of kidnapper While In hiding
Miss O Hara wrote an anomous letter
to her father the contents of which sig-
nified

¬

that the writer was the abductor
A demand of W iXK was made for the girls
release and threats were made that If
the demand was not complied with bv a
certain time his daughter would be taken
to a foreign country where she would
be set free after her fingers vere cut oft
nnd her eis put out

1 his letter was identified as In the hand
writlng of Miss O Hara and led to fur-
ther

¬

hearch for her whereabouts fahe
was found In a neighboring village and
was arrested on 1 charge of conspiracy
to defraud her fither Though she at
first entered a strong protest she later
broke down and made a complete confe3--o- n

Sllee n Aenr e feir Meirile r
CARLISLE Pa Sept 22 In the Cum

berland Count Court vesterdav Ji

who was in the
eloprce to sixteen ears In th- - Uast

trn Ionltentlary tt solltarv confine mont
nnl lnnl labor anil costs of the proM-cu-tlo- n

On AuRust 8 Itolilnso i strutlt Oscar
Ian- - colorcel of Sblppon burff on the
luiel with u bastball bit ciusInR Injuries
which resultcel in his eleath the follow Inn
elay

Dentil if a Ceiiti iillrliiii
niCIIMOXD lnl Sept 2i Mrs Jolin

Mav Is elrael at her home In Henry
Count at the age of 101 ears Mrs
May wis born in Virginia anil was the
el iiiKhtcr of a wealthy planter 0 vlnn to
her extermination to in irry isainst the
wishes of her parents she was ccmpelleel
to lcee home anil fhe anil her husband
came to Inellera lr Muv wis a soMltr
anil hs wife was Blcain burial bellttliiB
a solellers widow Sliewns oelest per-
son

¬

in this part of the at ite

Stoi Tlin lleaef Ciiltl In lei Hlnnle
or it will dcTclep ilAo fgrontc eaUrrh lir

Aeneeva Catjilll lor fUpt c oM in fh- - lead
In ten niinutr e ami relij es i t neeile aril rlrep
mini raljrrli after ejeejisnllralion Cur jni
Ij anJ in rniaiiti t IXV-- fr ncti

atarrhal loeeeler e Illi rft It U n Kriat
rrmidr arel I ner ea r comni ilinj I

John P IM IjuMIijjJL lu Jsild lv y
Williams Viille anil 1 trccta anJ filmondj ft
Williams Tliirel irtrcct and 1iunsjhni i Avenue
n

iwariu-fcw---

Curse
--or

DRINK
iTUrtED HT

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY
Can be givm In pl us ot Water Tea or Co3te

Without Pat lent j Knowlcilffe
White Ribbon Uemed will cure o-- destroy tht

diffafrd apD etite for alcoholic itimutaoU
whether the pMient U a confirmed Inebriate a
tippler social drinker or drunkard

In possIbTe far anrone to have an appetite
for alcoholic liquors after ueintr White Ribboa
Remedy
Cnlurnetl 1 Member of V C T U

Mr Moore superintendent of the S oman
Christian Temperance Lnion writes I hare
tested White Ribbon Remedy on Ttry otVUiuatc
drunkard and the cures have been many In
many cjscm the Remedy was given l ecretlj I

cheerfully recommend and endorse hite Rlb
lnn Remedy Members of our Union are de ¬

lighted to find a practical and economolcal treat ¬

ment to aid us in oar temperance work
Mrs West President of the Woman

Temperance Union states I know of so
many people redeemed from the curse of drink
by the uw of White Ribbon Remedy that I
earnestly request you to give It a trial For
sale by dniRfrbts everywhere or by mall Jl
Trial package free by wrltlnjr or calling on
SIRS A 51 TOWNFVD for years Secretary
of the Womans Christian Temperance UnIont
218 TREMONT ST ROSTOV MASS Sold in
Washington by Sterens Pharmacy 001 Penn
sylvania Avenue

Book Rack
Solid oak Book

Rack 3 ft wide C V 48
5 ft high with 3re
folding shelves

CASH OR CREDIT

Walker Burks
I0I3 1015 7th St N W

HOUSES BAIDED BY POLICE

Two Alleged Spenkennle i Entered
nnd Ll innr DIhco i ered

Two raids upon alleged speakeasies
were made yesterday by Lieutenant Jor-
dan

¬

assisted by Sergeant Hodges and a
squad of men of tl e Ilghth precinct As
a result Lizzie S-- are forty nine years
old and Annie Chamberlain fifty five
v ears old both colored were locked up on
charges of keeping unlicensed bars

It was nearly 8 oclock when the officers
descended upon the Beane house at 1706

Kicks Alley between Khode Island Ave-
nue

¬

and S Street and Sixth and Seventh
Streets northwest The house was sur-
rounded

¬

Three people were found with-
in

¬
in the act of emptying their glasses

Several empty whisky bottles were
found on the premises while liquor was
discovered in decanters and cologne bot-
tles

¬

scattered about the house The oc-
cupants

¬
of the house were Jaken to the

U Street station by Policemen Hill Sle
bert and Nebb where Mrs Beane was
locked up and th others were summoned
to appear In the Police Court this morn-
ing

¬

as witnesses
Several hours ater the little store on

Grant Avenue near Seventh Street north-
west

¬

kept b Annie Chamberlain was
descended upon and similar evidence se-
cured

¬

in that case Loth whisky and
gin were fouad on the premises and sev-
eral

¬
persons who are said to have been

drinking on the premises were summon
eel as witnesses The arrc3ts on this oc-
casion

¬
were made b Sergeant Jach and

Policemen Barnes Estes and Slebert

LOCAL VOLUNTEERS FUNERAL

A Furiuer Ilietrlct Ii- - to
lie Interreel nt Arlin rton

The remains of James B Curry late
n member of the Twenty eighth United
States Infantry serving in the Philip-
pines

¬

will be interred at Arlington at 3
oclock this afternoon Private Curry
was a member of Company H of the Dis ¬

trict of Columbia Volunteers and served
In the Santiago trenches Upon his return
from Cuba he suffered an almost fatal
Illness but upon convalescence he entered
the Regular Army For two years he
was stationed In the Philippines where
after a very arduous campaign he again
fell 111 and shortly afterward died

Private Currvs death Is the fourth one
In the ranks of those who originally en-
listed

¬

In Company II The former captain
of that company H B Looker has re-
quested

¬

all former comrades of the Dis-
trict

¬

Volunteers to attend the funeral at
Arlington today

cancerous
c apus erttfe

breast though
they are liable to appear upon other parts
of the boily When they begin to spread
and eat into the llesli sharp piercing
pains are felt as the under mg tissue is
destrojed and the tender nerves exposed
Cancerous sores develop from very trifling
causes a carbuncle ocboil swollen gland
a little vtatery blister on the tongue or
lip a wart mole or bruise of some kiuel
becomes an indolent festering sore
which iu time degenerates into caucer

Ten years ago I
had a sore on my left
temple vrtilcJi tho
doctors pronounced
a cancerous ulcor
it would itch burn
and bleed then scab
ovor but would
never heal After
taking S S 8 awhile
tho sore beffan to
dlschargo and when
all tho poisonous 53IiSJ8l3ftSrtFwutn1 uwi
out it got well I ZZWtook in all about
thirty bottles continuing it for some
timo after tho soro bad healed to bo
sure all tho poison was out of my sys ¬

tem Havo seen no sitrn of the cancer
In ten years JOSEPHTJS ItEID

Gant Audrian Co Mo

KM

is strictly a vegetable
remedy anil while
possessing purifv ing
and healmir prone lies
that no other meelicine

does contains nothing that could derange lnoui
uelse- - i tle SyStem- - While cltansiiif the bloejd LuInc

H W nielello stntencel Arthur Itobln--o- jt niso builds up the general health
conictiel of nuiriler

the

If ion have a susnicious sore or other
blooel trouble senel for our free book on
Blood and SUu Diseases and n rite to us
for any information or ad ice wanted
wc make no charge for this service

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA GA

iSPttiagas FAV53BE

tmxssmm
IrCR WEAEtS WOKErs

WasSiinton- - -- Paris
a ice LJ tiir nit rciiin cattibiu

at ILc UU Talis hito tiOi u u
tna duplay ot UoruL Air Lu Moa
Irixr ut a ivik bUij orir
and vano iii at jiiiti r jur u tn
HClifli uitii tlii I i u I wir lni
t t n wl ten loo la-j- iuah- -

cfi award u r ti i ju pttau
Atarru- mul fiiii Tl lortCK
Air fuJio Tru4 lui- - lrJ
Ite wcrU Tao uit-t-- tral Two

3Lr Liurn fr t oiUiwuc anl
inrultstoa tree 11 I SL N
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AJIUSEMEXTS

COLUMBIA
KLAW ERLANGERS

TROUBADOURS
In Harry B Smiths Unlijot Mnsic a Comedy

The Liber Belies

Kelt Week Featu Th irsxlay Mill Orders Now

ANNA HELD
and her on eon panr

Ineludirg Funny CHARLES UlCFI OtV
In the Latest Musieal Comedy

THE LITTLE DUCHES3

F
Alemben

FISASCIALs

WBHIB3SC0
Bankers and Brokers

1419 Street
I ew York Stock Kichanrnv

4 W ashlnfrton Mock Kxcliange-
Chisago Hoard of TradeIf

Money to Loan
At 4 and 5 Per Cent

ON HEAL KSTATZ W D C
KO DELAY BZ OXIl EXAaUNATlOX Of TITIX

WALT II II ACKEB
J04 14th St fW

MONKT AT

44 and 5 Per Cent
Und on Beal EiUti la District ot CoIubu

Lcwcvt Cociunlarioa

HEISKELL McLERAN
lot r Bin--

rEnsoxAi3

Dr loan Cor i2tti

and F St

Oldest in age longest located

Regoiar graduate two schools

Authorized by the District

Totrcnt all dlttits ot the Nose Throat ana
Lasts Heart fienres Brain Blood Skht
Stomach Kldnejrs and Bladder Night Losses
Sexual Weakness and all Special Diseases of
either sex Stricture Varicocele and Hydro
cits cared without cuttnz or operation No
pain No loss ot lime Syphilis any state
cared for life wltbo i mercury or potash No
exposure

Legal Guarantee to Cure or Re-
fund

¬

money In full given In every
case accepted for treatment

Private Cured

CHARGES LOW

Dally Office Houl
Sunday 10 to 12

FREE CON

Dr Reed

Specialist

Gowrcaent

Diseases Quickly

MEDiCINES FURNSHED
-- 10 to 1 and 3 to 6

ULTATION

Specialist
509 12th St

si VCADC successful
111 I uMnO practice in
tho Cure of Chronic Nervous
and Special Diseases of Men
and Women

Means Everything to You if You Suffer
from Catiirl Otxnliy EtcnamtJjsi Coaitl nation Pilet
Throat Lang Eraln Hert RIoo 1 tvbd Ekls Elt Mte
Gtnorrlit Glet Stricture Ytrleofcle ib4 Erdreccl
tared withe nt dett3i frcra bciliuss Ho palatal

Nerroni nl EeznI Bebllltjr Lom oy unu ori
TTrin SypMlIj fcH flei o4 Poison a aicr
eurd for life by method

CHARGES ICW ffMMPT CUBE CUARAriTOD

BEOlCi lES rUHiSHQ CONSJITATBM TiS
Private Waiting Room for Laaies

CmCc HOURS 10 to 1 3 to S Sundays 10 to tt

IB OZIRRi
317 6th St 8l W

OLDFST CEBUIS SPEC7UL1ST

for Examinations DucncsiaXDAVQI Treatment In Skin anil Hood Dis
eases Lancer Rheumatism Piles Stricture te
RUPTURE CURED WISKFrlrate dtsese i and Vitality of both kxcj la
old and sixallrd incurable cates cured Urwt
examined DaU from 10 to 6 Tuea and Satur
till 8 p m

R LEATHER
IVunhiitKionff Lendlne iecIallNt

On Kidney nisIicr Blood Skin and Private
w2sd SjphHw any sta cured for life

Soh exes Consultation free ilfdiclne fixr
nishvd Hours 0 to 12 and 2 to 5 AUo or
Tuch Thurs and Sat eve 7 to S CIMd
Sundjjr

o2 r ST

DR cEEHA
618 12111 ST it w

ONLY SPECIL1ST IN DISEASES OF WES
Longest ratalill-lird- - largest operience best
equipment Coisulution free Office hours 11
a m to 5 p m v rL and Sat to 8 p m endaTt
closed aclS lmo

LADIES HEEDING ADVICE AND TREATMENT

Couolt

EV3RS M REMMER
1IHATh hAMTAHllVI to treat we tniot tii

torapalnt and IrrciriiUiitlea I omt tomiorb
tor case before fend durmj tvonflntMc nt Trail-
nurse and expert phjsician in ttUocUne at
wnlUrJum OfiVe Iiourj Ircm 10 a to ta p m
City Office WZ Ctb it nw Uooic nn Ud
Mbbn rt TEA

H K FULTOSBS
Loan Offl 33

314 Ninth Street N W
Ucnej Loaned on Mttrtaei Uiauw nt Jewelry

Etc
OlD COtP AM bILVFR ItOUGItT

fituines ttrtctl ronfiJential No coBUtxrtt
ith anr cter IsCan ffre in the rity

RSaSE THEO
Medium aid drd Iicadcr Mahingtons mest Ca- -

itiroant and palmt Consult Jitr 01
4 love and fan ly srfairs rcuattt3 th

wnaratcd remo n tpIU cansw Fpdy mar
rl- - aid phrs lu k Dpcn sil frmn
fpofecn 2Zc and 50c 029 II t nx --7

RSADAr cT iTKERENE
Palmist and Card Header removed to W 5h nw

el 7

rlNTlM eoimer man of nfirement reeenllv
located lure tlie aenuaintane e of rcfine d
euHere d eiiini lad oljr matrimonr il- -

lre w 11D 7 tills i lfe
MSil JUNFS lias rtturneJ and u now at 61D

1 nw sii ntifk ulim-rtr- and eard reading li
a --

Sc 11 fjju to 9 p n -- -

OniGINAI JIv lalrnitt lias rcitme1 413 K at
nev 13 eenN past re ent future spells te- -
nioeed open bunJaj e

rVFItli orVinir mnn and mechanic in this citj
anl lst eknoevs tint eee are reliable

true then fere eve velsli to tell ou that eee hsv
tallor rade uits of

a fire line vt mer leant
ol Ust naterus onle rfitjltij u cd at

ll111 nwn that hsee a eif andnj rt llTJ IV
i after Call

jisTlIS OIB STsM 619 H rt

Leading Ihysicbns
In Arrrnci Enclanel
tUt Mdney di rase
Wairrr a fe CXre

PAUSES CELERY

at the ONLIIST
ml i

and on the Contirrnt aj
la e uicLb cured hjr usin

iuwi J - x- -

fc sy -- - C

AMCSEMEHTS

NATIONAL
TONIGHT SiTs

Leo Ditriclutein New Modern PI17 J
THE
LAST An -

APPEAL usorr
Great cast superb aeenery tail eotun tn7

eek Mall crJrni now bookln r HUSOl
VILSON AND HIS COMAY

ACADEMY FAVOMrS
FAVILT
TIISATHE

The isati--ul Spectacular Melodrama

18 i llpltfiLlJ

SEE
THK K5CAPE IS MI MRU
THE SICVtL ON THE HEADBOARD
THE CAE S47EXEII1

EVE-S8-- ori cru MATSS1S
BEST SEATS Hl 06 UUIl BEST SEATS 250

Gallery alwaj s 15 cents
afatlnee Tunida Timr Klar SatunliT I

JeEST nhrK A ItiCTed Hero

CHASE S VAUDEVILLE
Those Vain OS

EVFRY DIY S1S 25o
EVERT MGIIT 8 IS 23 503a

A Great Opening Bill
Excusir rovT billetnvt M WILLS

CRU KVVLV AVD CTIANCn
MIV 5LFAOS A CMPANT

JILLE HESTERS STATUE DOO
And Many Other Frateirw

Next tV wis e Musical Comedy Cferapan- -

In A STRVNGER LV NEW TORK

KERNANS
TWICE DAILY

RK- - 25 A333
TELEPHONE MAW tM i

The show that alwa--- a ieti the pace

Harry Morris 20th Century Maids
JeEXT WEEK The Broadway BurIejTU T

Refined Gayety and the Best In auelerille

BIJOU THEATRE
Matinee Every Day Cooel Beseired SeaU tie

OPENING OF THE
BIJOU STOCK CO

45 TtLEXTED PERFORMERS 45 1

also J

FLO 1KB IS AND WUTFR IIVULET
LEW IHWKINS

and other features

Casino
912 914 E St N W

Largest Ballrosm in City

Prof Caldwells Dancing Academy

For children Monday Wednesday anil
Friday afternoons 4 oclock lessons 10
cents Adult class for bei lnners 6 to J
lessons 23 cents Advanceel pupils 8 to
12 p m lessons 10 cents Grand Openlmr
Monday September 23 Classes every
evening durin r tho week

BASIEIBAXilj
TWO GAMES TODAY

CLEVELAND VS WASHINGTON

FIRST GAME CALLED AT 2 30 P SL

Admin lion U7c Granilstnuel f4c
Take II Street Cars direct to American Leaa ul

Park
EVT IXtrolt September 24 25 20

EXCCRSIO fS

Chesapeake Beaofj

Trains Leave District Lias Station
nTeet Dajj 10 30 a m and 2 JO p m Sandra
10 30 a m 2 SO 115 and 7 p m

Helumini Leaio ns Beasi
Week Days 12 30 2 30 and 7 p m
Sundae- 3 5 30 acd 0 p m e

Only 5i3o Round Trip

CALIFORNIA
WBBtiES- -

34 arietlc3 representing ten
Urge vinejarda Larzest
stock south of iNew York

PlIDIv VSanCD Qwr uou
UlElllaJ AHllLtCn wwUfttrtv IV Fhone Ui

BANKS AD TKUST COairAXICS

THE RI8GS NATIONAL BANK

OF IVASaiNGTOS D J

Capital 5500000
HOefLUS SbaOe0
iciiDED f Konrs fioa

EIOT JGE ON
UeCUtNO IIULAM- - FRANCE ana GEHUiXT

Letters of Credit
AILABLF IX ALL FOREIGN PARTI

BASK
CKDEU s Oit INVESTMENTS

STOCKS AND BONDS

SIOVE1 1VATBD AD TO LO If
We Will Lend You Money

en your furniture pianos organs etc and yon
can pay it back in small weekly or monthly paj
tncntc

AIISOLIjTCLY SO DELAY
Our butne is strictly confidential nor era

fcaradnf ruction to ask you Lowest rate La

the cty Private offices

COLUMBIA GUARANTEE GO

Ul r-- street NIV

LOANS ON
FURN37URE PIANOS c

MONEY

MONEYS

If 3 ou need mener ctre u a
rail i ou cm make otr own
tfrm t a t repayment of loss

the cood i will be left ia
undisturbed poascssion Otr

rates will nteue tou ui ther ara
f tflfJCV lowest and our method ol loanin is
uuii 1 tne om anu roMest

Private offices
Io publuit

Washington Mortgage Loan Co

cio F tno

Easy-pay-bac- k

System
m lnaiijiirated 07 us appeals to every person wM
rtfU funds ou pet what joa aslv for and the
fin all pi men t s dont hamper jou in the least
r xeepttonally low rate4 Leans on Furniture
raro ete dvaree made en Salaries

GAPITALLOAN GUARANTEE CO

2 I Street NAV

Money to lend ou furniture und
planoi lonett rntet 3IAS1KUS Ks

CO Room HI A nnler ItiiIHi
M VltniCD rran Cmrrncat jHition willies
to borrow 100 for half pas pood Inter

u dd eK DO 21 tins ofd mU 3

IuUnt lUItef fare In 1 will
Uolr wnsj w mtj nuttcri r in a plaia nWX enrelepo
U t prcrJraoB wlUi fall mr rtlonn for ft nUaCic

prlrati cor for Ix t JIaoc lI lght IaOM v erTons
bettUty nidl Wt lrt niirrit lp ic Addrwa
G B Yr z hi Kuic Dcclcr Box 79 MarsHait Kch

mzg Whiskey

SiS- - iw- - - r


